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Pi ret Quarter, 2nd day, 9h. 39m. afternoon. 
Full Moon, 9tu day, lh. 32m. aftemoen.
La»t Quarter, 17th day. Oh. Sim. inorni-g. 
New Moon. 25th day. 2h. 6m. morning.

Si Day of SUN MOOS. V
£

*! Week. 1 nisei let*. Bi«ee Souths Seta.! s

louetlay 7 at
Wedmiay . 7 22

! j Mon-lay - 
i Tuasdyy . 7 14 
8 Wedmlay 7 1$
StfSKf'dii » IS*

4 19
5 31

5 <1 mtn m'rn

11 47 6 38 
m’m 1 7 13

= —--
by the divine inflnences of the goepel of of fl 

vi__ — klnwlf called up- savi
New

that he may eee fcnfcf efedj up- saying that 
ÎÛT2 c «tribut» (aa Goi^s gfren tun it ; Hifrso— 
the ability ! to the support of a catee, dugAced a fourth-rate primary m 
Which of all eaases is dearest to the heart fourth ward.(this ward to New lor It 
of the Christian-ihe cause of missions. bean a bad reputation the country over,) 

One or the “ Torso Men.’ ^ut be added, apologetically, that he 
Feb. 1st, 1876. 1 meant n0 disrespect to the fourth ward !

---------n—e- — ; commencing on the text, he said that
A CLOSE C03ÎMUNI0N SECEDEB, ' when the Jewish Christians remcnstrat- 

AND WHAT JfE THINKS. ed with Peter because of his consorting

A correspondent of the St. Louis Ad-

Watc

house

FEBSUAKÏ 19, 1»,

periy understanding each other \_ 
sometimes from being so iuipnUiJ 6* 
motives, however. I believe werenUre H“ 

____ f ( Since the Confer- nce of l&jo ^
until Wednesday did there seem to be any ; death, in comparative retirement
cause to fear that death was near. On trials and enj .yments, he coming 
Thursday rooming it was evident to his serve his God. and fr,-qu.,n.jy pre_ . 
medical attendant, who had not left him , the Gospel with acceptance and 13ecZ 
all the preceeding night, that he was rap- Though separated from his old friend 
idly sinking. When b« was imformed the work he loved, and in which he 
that death appeared to be near he was lived for eternity, was attached to U* 
surprised, but as he said “not alarmed.’* j church of his early choie», labored 1*2 
Very quietly and confidently be spoke of Divine Master, and the pr .sperity 0f ilT 
histrnst in Christ, bade fàrçwell to his t odism. He never exerted his inflow 
sorrowing family and friends and without 
a struggle fell asleep.

(r

though

• —— i xa X/V a a v o ^ — • #
« “ ' ? »11 *5; I w « rotate writing from New York, has this

U s.ituniay 7 9 5 2v « 21 il; s » » » graphic description : 
- ------j sa io# i » «U !!J’ __U! SUNDAY « 7 7

Monday 7 6 as.»
Tuesday 7 4 •"> 23 n m_l-.t .. - , t M

with the Gentiles, he did not tell them 
thev tied, seeing “ he was not a mem
ber of the New Tort Baptist Confer- 

But he reached the climax,ence.
14 , Mouday
16 ' Tueedai
16 : Wedaday
17 Thur-sl.iv
15 Friilay | ï <> » ***
I» S.ntunlay « .V 3 30 
» SUNDAY « M h 42 ' 
U Monday 6 53 5 33
B Tot'ii'lay 6 53 5 34

11 3e 3 45 » 2
4 29 * 20

10 39
11 12

I

TUurwlay
Friday
Saturday
sindaY
Monday
Tuesilay

6 50 5 3>
6 43 3 38 
6 4-1 3 40 
8 43 ' 5 41 7 4«

.8 43 5 42 8 6
« 42 5 43

7 27 1 18 7 92 3 8 30
2 49 #323 38 10 48

8 49
9 1» 
9 .72

10 27

The Tides.—The cMumn of the Moon's Southing 
Bve- the time of high water at Pam’uoro, Oom- 
Svliis, Horton, iUntiport, Windsor, Newport and 
Truro.

High water at l'iotou .tn<l Cape Torraentit»e, $ his 
Hid 11 minute» later than at Halifax. At Annap- 

. 3l«i, st. John, N.B., and Pert land, Maine, 3 hours 
ynl j3 minute» later, and at St. John's, Newfound
land 20 minutes karlibr than at Halifax. At Char- 
jotU'b iwu, 2 hour» 54 minute» LATER. At « eetport, 
1 hours 54 minute» later. At Yarmouth, 2 hour» 
W nttnulee later.

FOR THE LKNOTH OT THE DA Tv—Add 12 hours to 
aie time of the sun’s -etting, and from the sum sul>- 
nraet the time of rising.

For the lehoth of the nioht.—Snbstraet the 
Ume of the sun's setting from 12 hours, and to the 
raminder add the time of rising next morning

SUPPORT OF MISSIONS. 
Ministerial Benevolence—An

ample to the Laity.
(Continued from last week.)

But it may also be objected, that one of 
“ our people,” in Halifax, gave, last year, 
more than double the whole amount given 
by the ministers. Granted again. All 
honor to the whole-hearted man who had 
a soul large enough to subscribe 8750 to 
the mission cause. Would that we had a 
thousand like him in the Province. But 
this only makes the matter worse, as far 

the average subscriptions of the> rank 
and file of “ onr people” are concerned. 
It would take very little “ cyphering,” on 
the part of the lad ahead? referred to, to 
show that if the sum • subscribed in Hali 
fax were deducted from the gross amount, 
it would make the average subscriptions 
deplorably small, indeed.

But, let ns investigate a little further. 
On page 15 of the Minutes, the number of 
ministers in the active work is put down 
at 81, and the supernumeraries at 16, mak
ing a total of 97. Of this number, as I 
have already shown. 59 subscribed if&X) to 
the mission fund. This wonld make each 
one of the 97 a subscriber to the amount 
of 83.71, which, as yon will see, is still in 
advance of the average of “ our people."* 
But there is more to come. On the same 
page of the Minutes, the number of church 
membrrs (those on trial included) is put 
down at 8592.

Divide the total amount subscribed by 
the laity by these figures, and we find the 
“ enthusiasm” of “ our people" for the 
“ mission cause,” manifesting itself in the 
magnificent sum of 92 cents per head, per 
annum. Comparisons I know are odious, 
and those following is no exception to the 
to the rule. Our ministers subscribe per 
man four times a* , much to the mission 
couse as do our church members per man. 
Look at it again. Out of the 97 minis
ters, 59 are subscribers ; out of the 8592 
church members there are 2588 subscri
bers, or about one third of the entire 
number. Thus we have, in this enlight
ened Province of Nova Scotia, 6,000 Meth
odists. who profess to have the love of God 
shed about in their hearts—who profess to 
have experienced that peace which passeth 
understanding—who profess to have the 
cause of their Mister weighing heavily 
upon their #-»nls, yet who in the year of 
onr Lord, 1875. subscribed not one soli
tary cent to the extension of that king
dom, «bout which they, no doubt, talk

We went to hear Hyatt Smith, last when he 0f the pastor of a neigh- 
« « » » ijj j» “ « Sunday evening, preach on open com- boring Baptist church who told the
2 32 6 M 10 34 13 muilion, with especial reference to the Conference that “ when the Long Is-
4 42 8)33 a. 35 * 34 New York Baptist Conference, of which ^ind Baptist Association expelled the
s « io is 2 34 « 20 we have written you of late. His church Avenue Church, it had peace, as 
e !» 114» 4 » 3 4o holds about one thousand persons, And young man had peace when Christ
H* a. *4 5 57 j si# wag CTOwded lvng before the hour of j ^ tbe deTil oat 0f him.” “My

service. This, however, is not uncom- | churcb,** said the preacher, “ likened 
mon, but tbe subject announced un- Qnto a devd ; jjjy church, which went 
doubtedly served as an additional at- ^ ^ tbat Association clad in the white 
traction, and we noticed a great many robeg 0f tbe Holy Ghost, bearing in her 
of the notabilities of the district among r bogom more than two hundred souis 
the audience. Our readers will bave a j cjnverted to i j wouder God did 
better idea of the discourse if we can no| gtrike jy,. Read dead upon ‘he spot 
give them a right understanding of the a£tergucb an utterance. Ananias and 
man. Hyitt Smith is in no sense of ; gappUira were 8mitten lifeless at the 
the word an orator, but it would not be ^ of paul for a not half so
fair to deny to him a certain character ^ It wag a bold sermon, and for 
and force, which have been made pro- ^ firgt time iu our life we heard in

God’s house the applause which belongs 
to the Lyceum. It may be necessary, 
but the necessity is to be deplored. We 
laughed at the quips and humor of the 
speaker, and fairly shivered at the den
unciations he so savagely hurled. But 
although we went purposely for this 
letter, we could not feel we had been 
worshipping, nor help missing the quiet 
service in our own religious home. Is 
it not wonderful that the great Baptist

J. RH.
Granville Ferry, Feby. 16th, 1876.

/

Ex-

minent by the manly and Christian 
stand he has taken among his brethren 
on the subject of open communion. His 
appearance is similarly unprepose ssing, 
but he revels in a quick wittedness, and 
keenness of retort, that will always as
sure him hearers. On this occasion it 
cropped out in the notices he read, one 
of which was of the Greene St. Prayer 
meeting in this city, which is held from 
12 to 1 o’clock. “ Some,” said he, “ go 
there for a spiritual lunch, and from 
what I hear they not unfrequently get 
a good square meal and no opportu
nity for a witty remark passes him un 
heeded. His text was Acts 11 ; 1-18, 
and his treatment of the subject was 
broad enough to suit any one. The 
discourse abounded in humor at even- 
turn, and we give a few specimens. A 
country brother, in years gone by, in 
Brooklyn was examining a candidate for 
ordination, thus : “ Do you think a man 
who violates a known law of God, and 
does not repent of it, will be saved ?” 
“ No;” said the candidate. “ If he did 
not know, and the cause of his ignor
ance was wilful neglect, would he ?” 
The young brother was discreet, and 
said, “ It is not for me to limit the 
grace of God.” “ That,” said the 
preacher, “ was an answer bis Presby- 
byterian and Methodist brethren might 
rejoice at, as indicating a possibility of 
their salvation.” He told very effect
ively the story of the old lady who was 
earnestly praying the Lord to hasten 
the time when Christians should be 
one. “ What would you have them be, 
mother !” asked her son who was listen
ing to her. “ Baptists, of course,” was 
the answer, and he added that had she 
been a Presbyterian, doubtless that sect 
would have had the preference.

We are not surprised the Baptist reg
ulars have little affection for him, as he 
strikes without mercy. He said that 
the only reason more ministers of that 
denomination did not take the stand he 
did was that the question of bread 
stood in the way. They had told him 
so and while it was humiliating yet we 
should not judge too harshly, since tbe 
very presence of tbe wife and children 
whispered caution. He himself, when 
he had modestly stated his views some 
years ago, heard the pulpit doors slam

denomination should give opportunity 
and occasion for such an address ?

Feb. 3,1876. Lux.

OBITUABY-

DEATHS AT GRANVILLE FERRY.

REV. W, C. BEALS. V
Dear Mr. Editor -—I noticed in the 

las: Wesleyan the death of the Rev. W. 
C. Brals, and a hope expressed that some 
one acquainted with his ministerial life 
would write an Obituary of him. Altho 
I have known our departed Brother for 
over forty-five years, i I can only give a 
mere sketch <?f his life.

In the summer of 1830 I first became 
acquainted with him and his connections. 
From them he decended in a jgood old 
Methodist line. The elder members of 
the family on the fathers side, were deci
dedly attached to Wesleyanism, many of 
them truly pious, united to the Church, 
sustained its interests, and always wel
comed our ministers to their hospitable 
homes. His grandfather Mr. Simeon 
Delong, of Hanley Mountain, N.S., was 
converted to God through the instrumen
tality of the early Methodist Ministers 
and as a member of society he faithfully 
served God and his church, during the 
remainder of his life. Not anything 
seemed to give him afid bis pious partner 
greater pleasure, than to ledge and ren
der the servants of Christ comfortable 
when they visited that part of the Circuit. 
His mother was also piqus.

Brother Beals was brought up in the 
fear of God, and early in life experienced 
the Gospel to be the power of God in the 
salvation of his seul. I regret that 1 am 
unable to state the particulars of his con
version.

at any Mme. that I am awa.-e 0f to 
peace, harmony or usefulness. He W 
finally finished hie e»>un*-. kept the fo* 
and doubtless received the crown of right, 
eousness, fom the L ml. the c 
Judge. And su u a cr.wa will «e g,Te 
to all those that lore his appearing

Geo. Joi/sos. • *

enough in class on-i prayer meetings when . . ... __ „ ,
it costs them nothing. This is •• enthu.i- agamst him from New York to Chicago ;
asm” with a veng- ance !

Now, Mr. Editor,;! stated at tbe outset 
that I was not going to touch upon the 
subject of deficiencies—nor am I. Bat

that to-day not one Baptist minister in 
a hundred dare invite him to preach, to 
pray in bis church, or even the poor 
opportunity of giving the benediction.

this much you will permit me to say : had He said that he was once invited to ad 
*• our people" twelve months ago mani
fested an enthusiasm for the mission 
cause, equal to that exemplified by our 
ministers during the same period, the 
rather (lndignified clamor anent deficien
cies would, in all probability, never have

dress a collection of Baptist Sunday- 
schools in New York, when one of the 
ministers warned his school against 
listening to him. Yet within a few 
weeks this same minister asked him to

We have much cause to thank God that 
yet “ our people die well.” Within the 
last months several of onr loved ones have 
passed on before. >

Miss Mary A. Ambermax, yielded to 
the claims of God and gave Him her heart 
in 1866. Naturally diffident, gentle and 
unobtrusive, religion gave a new grace 
and charm to her character. She was a 
consistent Christian worker, a faithful lov
ing friend, an earnest sitter at the thres
hold of the house of God. Her last sick
ness was of but short duration. A slight 
cold, a few weeks of great physical pros
tration and then she was not for God took 
her. A few days before her death the 
enemy came in like a flood to trouble her 
and she was in heaviness through mani
fold temptations. Soon the sun of right
eousness appeared to her, and triumphant
ly she passed away, joining spirits of just 
men made perfect, Oct. 9th 1875, having 
lived 24 years.

Miss Mary E. Delap. died Dec. 21st, 
1875, aged 30 yeai-s. 6 months. In 1865 
during a series of meetings held by Rev. 
J. Hart and W. H- Heartz she passed from 
death unto life. Though she never united 
with any church organization, partly be
cause she lived at such a distance from 
the places of social religious gatherings 
of the people of h«r choice, she availed 
herself of every opportunity that offered 
for religious intercourse with those who 
loved the Lord, and living near to God, 
she grew in grace and in the knowledge 
of tbe truth.

Sister Delap was called to suffer much 
bodily pain and weakness, but tribulation 
worked patience, and patience, experience, 
and experience hope. Her last illness was 
peculiarly trying and though she longed 
to fly away and be at rest, confidently 
trusting in her Father’s lore she patiently 
waited till her change came, and then 
“ resting on Jesus."" as she expressed her
self in her dying words, she passed to hea
ven.

S». -j
My personal acquaintance with him 

commenced in 1830, at the close of a class 
meeting held in the Lawrencetown Wes
leyan Church. What he then said, rela
tive to his religious experience produced 
an impression upon my mind. I was 
satisfied of his Conversion to God, 
decided piety, sincerity of purpose, 
and determination to "live to the glory 
of God. Altho’ intimately acquainted 
with him for nearly half a century tince 
and having witnesed his life and conduct 
in prosperity and adversity I have never 
changed roy views of our now sainted 
Brother. 1 ij -

Soon after he attained a sense of Divine 
favor and united with the Methodist 
Church, he began to call c inn ere to repen
tance, and God honored his yonng servant 
by rendering him a blessing to the people.
Beliving that he was called of God to 
preach the Gospel, he offered himseif to 
the British Wesleyan Conference and was 
accepted, in 1835. as a probationer.

From the above date to the Conference 
of 1862, (held in Charlottetown P.E.I.,)
for the space of twenty-seven years, he companion, to feel deeply bis sad bereave- 
was actively engaged in the regular work : ment
of the ministry. H-* labored faithfully j H;s daughter who h id be-n at hvee 
and efficiently, in season and out of season darjn? her mother^ si .-km m returned V» 
through evil and good report, always Lav- _ ber g,stera ;n Xe» Y -rk A few dsj*

after her arrival, one of th sisters; dropped 
down suddenly dead upon t!i ri x*r ofbM 
house when preparing to assist m

MARGARETBRCcl
L ite’wife of Rfeha d Bruce, Bsq of 

Clamb Harbor and daughter of the kti* 
Edward Morgan of Gnysboro ; departed 
this life Nov. 12th. 1875 She was aaotbe 
who gave her heart to God in her yont* 
and from her experience c >uld say,

“ T’will save us from a thousand snares. 
To find religion young.”

We cannot now give th> exact date of her 
conversion, but know that at the age of H 
years, she much enj >• ed the company of the 
pious. And the rich conversation of he 
age. wherein was expressed happy mnem- 
branee of those youthful days, showed, 
that for pious intentions she then sought 
tbe compary pf the Godly. Among 
the names mentioned in those remem
brances is that of Mr. Toby, an humble 
earnest Christian, who’s house to house 
efforts, were most appreciated between the 
years 1826 and 1828 when Guysboro wei 
without a Methodist Missionary. In 1821 
Rev. Author McNutt took charge of the 
mission and' remained there two yean. 
Under his ministry we learn of her being 
“ very happy in the reassurance that she 
was bom again of the spirit of God;” 
At which time she would be between 15 
and 17 3 ears of age. After she was S3, 
and when the R.»v. W. Smith had charge 
of the mission she connected herself folly 
with the church ; and with he* husband 
ever afterwards strove to b - a faithful and 
useful member. Every minister whp has 
travelled this wide field of missioniiy 
toil, will re nember sister Bruce; her cheer 
ful disposition ;—her kin ; hospitality snd 
desire for the extension ■ •{ the kingdom 
of Christ- She p.oasv 1 like many others, 
through afflictions and sorrows ; but th* 
Lord was her helper ; and iu her deepest 
distress she was still able to praise Him.

Hei last illness was very d!st;essmg,for 
a long number of weeks she could not lay 
down night or day, and in the upright pos
ture she was compelled "o maintain, it 
was very difficult to give her head any
thing like comfortable support.

During her weakest and most d<pressed 
periods she could still say “ her soul *** 
at peace with God,” but when for a litik 
she regained her strength, then with fil
ler expressions, she r j 'iced in God her 
Saviour.

At last the end cime. Her limbs lost 
their strength. Th ire was a quiet waiting 
for death, and without suffering she pass
ed away," aged 69 y eh; s. leaving her hfe

ing one great object in view the salvation of 
souls. On many of the Circuits where 1 e 
labored, God in an especial manner crown
ed his ministry with success. While sta
tioned on the Wallace Circuit he witness
ed a powerful and extensive l- -viral of re
ligion. I have been inform il that during 
this Divine visitation, over five bund' ed 
person# professed to be brrn of God.
name there is still as ointment poa.-e.i 7et itpleased God tv spar • aim- 
forth. In many other places ue was truly j m, v inini4tentl f: i *nds. vho have pres* 
useful in leading numbers from nature’s <■ ejai aj, and T j it- hospi*'
darkness into the marvellous light of the j UvS- wiI1 be plea^-d ri / kn that* 
Got pel. He stated tp the writer, a few brother, though 1 .1" ral sad,*»
years before his itemaacy ceased, jthat be | llV(y honor./ by a Cu-wvin iifc> 
had kept a regular account of over twelve 
or thirteen hundred persons who had 
through bis instrumentality been brought 
to a knowledge of the truth. There are 
also ministers in our own church, occup -

preparing
enterprise of the Church, -f w..ieb »be «**
a member.

Tilings s you reach- i the old hctiM- 
i stead. Brother Br-ce -bowed woeth ds* 
second str-»ke; having taken eld, sick 

His j followed, and the flume life burned to*- 
• i y .♦ -ns-d C— i., ; i un. - As®

- ■' / j
God and Saviofir. 

Boylston. \ D B

The Pbilmlelphia “ Le'hrer says . Hod
accommodations in Pniiadelpwu pi

US

been heard. I have taken the liberty lecture for the benefit of his Church__
therefore, in this hastily written letter, to the price of Hyatt Smith’s lectures we
set before “ our people" an example of are told is seventv-five dollars. He re- 
Christian benevolence, which it

of manhood that Brother T. experienced that our departed Brother hrUAnany stars | already published its m: 
the joys of pardoning love. For nearly in bis crown of rej ricihg. lodgings. A single room an

•cal-;
nearly

twenty two years however he strove to 
walk with God ere he was called from

well for them to try and copy in^he fÎT * ^ ^ *° Pr0TidinK the earth" A clergyman belong ng P, a differ-
VJ Iu" 1 brother would ex- bange pulpits withture. It may never have entered into their 

heads that God has claims upon their sub
stance, as well as upon their souls. Perish 
that form of,religion which vents itself at 
prayer-meetings, and clutches the purse

him the Sunday before, which put a 
barrier in the way. “ He was not ready 
to recognize me as a fellow minister, 
but was willing enough to fumble in

strings only to draw them the tighter at the ! °7 pocket for my money!” and the 
mere sight of a subecriptionpaper. May tbe tone of sarcasm was keen bevond des- 
time soon arrive, when every member of cription. 
our church may have his soul so expanded 1

rejoicing
But his ministerial life was not all sun

shine. He not unfit qqentiy had to pass 
through cb-uls and thick darkness. He 
was called to suffer g.eat 1 rials from vari
ous quatRers. and from different causes. 
Too minutely entering into these, at tbe 
present perioi, wonld perhaps be both un
wise and useless. Suffice it to say, that

ent section of the Church from that which 
Bro. T. was connected « ith said at bis fu
neral “ To know him was to love him, to 
love him was to mourn for him. ’

Daring the past yea. it wa< evident that 
Bro. T. was taking a deeper interest than some of them arose from his détermina- 
ever before in the cans* jf God. He seem- tion not to compromise religion. Metho

dism or bis conscience from iis plain an led to realize that “ the time is short” and 
„ 1 that Be ought to improve every opportu-
He turned, at length to the meeting nity to do good and to get good. outspoken utterance# 

or spirit of bis oppon
from the hostility 

nts ; from not pro-

ad
witto* 

lings k*
,f price* 
i on&Jfj

will l>e fumisbe<i for on-- d-ffLtr perVP^ 
and meals can be procured a”. reita&PJ 
prices, either in the hotel or elsewcç**’ 
tbe guest» may desire.

The wit of tbe early Methodist 
j erg has not entirely departed f-^ 
! successors ; it is quite as sua.p o’Jt nw ^ 
current as it once was. The f Mowing^ 
worth preserving : “ Br-then,
Brother M., who was re viing toe "" !-*5®\T 
Rules” and bad just a-ep-Mted w,y aj 
pb tsis “ The putt ng on f yld a** ^ 
apparel,” “Brethren, tüi-, rule 
by as many M--thr»dist4 as # un? 
think it is—if doesn't ret r a* 1

beckr

9

FEBRUv

Iettin^

In a rural 1 
in the wester 
people, Io*" val 

r ous of a chad 
meeting was <| 
desrred chaiigj 
were agreed tf 
a lvanivd, btb<J 
lent mbn, tie
un’iitcrt slniif |
fesolvod ther 
should he -on] 
to demit In
to undertake 
task. At hai 

" to go aud talk I 
the matter, 
sioii with no 1.1 
greatly relieve! 
in - which the I 
them. He lj 
beçitatingly i 
acquiesce el in
resign- -Elat <
hastened t.> >1

people. AI. w| 
the -prosjiuvt 
ntugement ; anl 
gratitude to tlf 
yt'a"s of serviil 
ready conijil .j 
thevdtL-riuiu'1 
address ;unl a 
of-the t'ongregj 
the pastor wa#l 
address was j 
strong expre.>sil 
gratitude for lil 

s strong j»crson.j 
and the purse 
token of their

On rising 
deeply moved v ;

- ing "voice. He | 
hy the Htawtm 
had called npo^ 
writh much ex 
to resign his 
minute, as if 
—not a few of I 
traying their n| 
went on to su 
affectionate gM 
bad just receivj 
signed, and itt 
oils n gift,- IJ 
abandon his pul 
ford remain wit I 
future life to tf 
people who 
him, aihl who 
humble serf iees| 

Thorepfv 
by genuine sirri 
the time had tl| 
explain. That 
of the same 
transpired soaii 
ago, and contaii|

A WEDDi
A clevgym iu 

ed to his parlor, :| 
who wished to 
was a typical 
bride a woman a 
senior, who look-I 
might have b *<?n 
tentlance of mill 
objections appeal 
of the minister, 
get her and serviij 
pa. t of it w,;nt 
Came ti;'n - for tbl 
question, • \Citt tl 
she repli-d, " X > 
sill len pause, mi 
*n>l ex posta l.itiil 
grfnw. which -ff-J
a reiteration of thl

*

outrager] clergy.I 
•ever-1 v. », d1 . | 
ani abowe 1 tie 
hsjf-bour via; m | 
Again, and the sa.i 
groom no way aq 
clergyman tlio- h 
rel bi-tw en hi u I 
C bsidi-rabi , i,.il 
her to i vtu u iin-il 
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